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BILL.iS AMBlIl'DBD BY THE SBLEOT COMMITTEB) 

(Wor.w. ",ndnlined OT' ,melin,sd indicate the amendments 8ugge8ted by the 
Oommittee; as,teri,!" ittdicate omis8ion8.) 

\ 
A 

BILL 
JunkeT' to amend the MotoT' Vehiolu Act, 1989 

VVBEREAII it is expedient further to amend the Motor Vehicles Aot, 1ll8Q 
(IV fd 1939" for the pUl'poses hereinafter appearing; 

Lt is hereby enacted AS follows:-
1. Short. Ut.le.-This 'Act may be called the ~tor Vehicles {Amendmflll.l 

.Act, 1947. ' 

~. J.menclm.e.nt of .ection 2, Act IV of 1939.-In section 2 of the Motor 
'Vehicles Act, 1989 (hereinafter refen'eu to us the said Act),-

Cal clause (4) shall be omitted; 
{b) for clause (f/) the foltowin~ clause sho.ll be Bubstituted,namely:-

'(9) "heavy motor vehicle" means ~ transport vehicle or omnibu.s the 
registered looen weight of which, or a motor car or truotor the 
unladen weight of which, exceeds 18,000 pounds avoirdupois;' 

(0) for clallses (13) and (14) the followin~ clauses shall be substituted, 
momely:-

'(18) "light motor vehicle" me8l1~ a transport vehiole. or omnibus the 
• registered lll.den weight of which, 'or fl motor car or tractor the 

unladen wei'ght of whieh, does not excef~d 6.000 pounds avoir-
dupois. .. * * * * 

(14) "medium motor vehicle" means any motor vehicle other than It 
motor cycle, invalid carriage, light 1.1Iotor vehicle, heavy motor 
vehicle or road-roller;'; 

(d) for olause (16) the following clause shall be substituted, namely:-
'(16) "motor car" means any motor vehicle other than II, tranaport 

vehicle, omnibus, road roller, tractor, motor cycle or invalid 
carriage;' 

(e) in clause (18), for the words "used solely upon the premises of the 
-owner" the worda "a vehicle of special type adapted to be used only in a 
1'aotory 01' other enolQSed area " shall be substituted ; 

(f) after olBuse 18, the following clause shall be inserted, namely:-
'(lBA) "omnibus" meaDS any motor vehicle constructen, or adapted to 

carry more than sevcnpersons excluding the driver;' 
(g) in clause (26), after the word "any" the words "axle of a" ahall be 

inserted. and for the words "that vehicle" the words "that axle" shall be 
~~~; 

(h)lnclause (30), the words and figures "thl' unladen weight of which does 
not exe~ed 16,000 poullds avoirdupois" shall be oplitted; . 

, 

(I) for Wausa (88) the followjng clause shall be sUbstituted, namely:-
C(&f) "It'anaport vehicle" means a publio aervicevehiole at a pU' 

vehicle; . , , 
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a. Ameadment of ,Ictlon a, Act IV of 1939.-To seotion 3 of the a/lid Ao$ 

tiltl folJowiug sub-section shall be added, namely:-
"l8) }'or the purposes of sub-sec~ion (1) a licence shall be deemed to be 

~f!ective duriug the period of fifteen days referred to in Bub-section (3) of section 
11, but the subsoquent renewal of a licence in pursuance of an application fot 
renewal made after tl-:e (law 'J! the expiry of that period shall not operate t.o 
:ondone any coutraveutioll of this section occurring nIter that date." 

,. Amendment of section 7, Act IV of 1989.-1n section 7 ot'the said Act,-
(a) in the fiI'st proviso to sub-section (6). for the words "motor car" at 

both places where they occur, the words "light motor vehicle" shall be subs-
tituted; 

(b) for Bub-seetil,u (7) the following Bub'section shall be sui.ltOtituwd, 
.1Ilmely:-

.. (i) The test of competence to drive Hhll\l be carried out in a vehicle of 
the c;asf; to whil'h HII~ npplication referR, Illld for the purposes of Part I of the 
teat -

(a) a 'p(lrson Wh,l p/!~seR the te"t. in driving 6 heavy motor vehinle shall 
be deemed also to have passed the test in driviog any medium 
motor vebicle or light motor vehicle; . 

it;) a perRon who paFiS('1'; rhe te~t. in driving Ii medium )notor vehicle 
shall be deemed also to have passed the test iD driving any light 
motor vehicle"; 

(c) in the proviso to sub-section (8) for the words "motor csr" the words 
"light motor vehicle" shall be substituted, and to the said sub-section the 
following further proviso shall be added, namely:-

"Provided further that Lbe liCt'llsing authority shall not grant a licence to 
an fl"Pldicnnt who hilS prevlously held II licence granted under this Act un1 ... 
it is satisfied that there jH good reason for t.ll(~ applicant's inability to obtain 
• duplicate nopy of his fortner licence, 

6. Amendment of section 8, Act IV of 1939.-In sub-seotion (9) of section 
8 of the said Act, for clauses (b) to (k) (both inolusive) the following dauBeII 
eball be suustituted, namely:-

.. (b) invalid carriage. 
(c) light motor vehicle, * 
(d) medium motor vehicle, 
(6) heavy motor vehicle. 
(/) road rolll?r, 

* * 

(g) motor vehicle of a specified description." 

* • 

6. lnIertioD of new section 8A 111 Act IV of 1989.-After f:je(~tiou 13 of the 
aid Act the following section shall be inserted, Jlamely:-

"SA.. Additiollii to licence8.-(1) Any person holding a licenoe issued under 
this Act who is not for tlw time being ,Hsqualitied for holding or obtaining a 
licence may apply in Form AA us set forth in the First Schedule to the licens-
~ authority having jurisdiction in the area in which he ordinarily resides or 
oarries on business or, if the application relates to a licence to drive as a 
paid employee, in which the employer resides or carries on business, for the 
addition of another class of motor vehicle to the licence. 

(9) The provisions of section 7 shall apply to an application under thi,s sec-
tion as if tbeapplicatioD were for the grant of a licence under that section to 
drive the :,)ass of motor vehicle which the applicant desires to be added to hi. 
IDence: 
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Provided that the provisions 01 SUb-S60huti'1 (3) and (4) of that eeCltion shall' 

not apply where the applicant is the holder of a licence to drive a8 a paid' 
employ~ or to drive a. transport vehicle. 

(8) No fee other than a fee for the test of oompetence to drive sb&ll he 
charged for an additien tu 9. licence under this section." 

7. Amendment of section 9, Act IV of 1939.-I!l section 9 of the said Aot,-': 
(a) in sub-s~tion (B), for the words and figurel "the International Conven-

Jjion relative to motor traffic concluded at Paris on the 24th day of April, 1926, 
or of any Convention modifying the same," the words "any international con-, 
vention relative to motor traffic to which the Central Government is for the 
lime being a party," shall be substituted; 

(b) in sub-section (3), the word "or" at the end of clause (b) shall be 
omitted, and to the said sub-section the following clause shall be added, 
namely:-

.. (d) specify the conditions subject to whioh the Regional Transport 
Authority or prescribed authority, as thg !lRBe may be, may make 
or refuse to make such specmcation or countersignature as. afore~ 
said." 

8. Amendment of section 10, Act IV of 1939.-1n section 10 of t,he said 
Act, for the words "last renewal" the words and figureR "from the anrlver-
ury of that date imihediately preceding the date on which it is renewed under 
iIElction 11" shall be- 8\1 blIItituted. 

9. Amendment of section 11, Act IV of 1939.-1n section 11 of the said 
Act,-

(0) to sub-section (1), the following BhaU be edrled. namely~-
"with effect in all cases, whether the application for renewal is made 

within the time specified in Bub-section (3) or otherwise, from.. the 
date of its expiry, ": 

(b) for sub-section (.'3) the following sub-l'ections shall be subBtituted, 
namely:-

.. (3) Where an application for the renewal of a licence is made previous 
to, 0:" within 11 period of fifteen days after. the date of its expiry, the fee for 
the rent'wul shall be three rupees. 

(3A) Where an application for t,he renewal of a licence is made more 
than fifteen days after its expiry, the licensing authority shall, on payment ot 
a fee of five rupees, renew the licence * * * * up to the 
anniversary of its issue immediately fonowing the ,date of such renewal: 

Provided that if the licensing authority is satisfied that the holder waa 
prevented by good cause from applying within the time specified in sub-sectioll 
(8), the fee for renewal shnll be three rupees: 

Provided further that if the application is made more than three years 
after the licencc hus cOBsed to he effeetive under the provisions of section 10, . 
the li<:ensing u\lthority mny refuse to renew the licence unless the applloant 
underp.oer; Bn~ pnsscs to its F!8tisfnction the test of competence to drive specifieci 
in th~ ThTr~ Schedule. II 

10. Amendment of .ectlon tt, Act IV of 1939.-(1) In :section 12 of the 
.. id Act,-
. (a)fnr the word "s" where it first (lCCUrg the word "any" shall be sub"t{. 
wted; 

(b) the words "is8ued by it" shall be omitt.ed. • 
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(.11) To the said section 12 the words .. and where a licensing authority 

-"vokes a licence not issued bJ it, it shall infonn the licenaingauthority which 
iaa\led the licenCe of its revocation" shall be added. 

11. Amendment of Metion 13, Act IV of 1989.-1n section 18 of the said 
Act,-

(a) in sub-section (1), for the words "the licensing authority refuses to 
.issue or revokes or refu&es to renew any licence" the words, brackets and 
figures "an authority' refuses to issue or renew, or revokes, any lioenoe, or 
refuses to add a olass of motor vehicle to any licence, or to make a. specific~ 
tion or countersignature such as is referred to in sub-section (8) of section 9," 
sha.ll be substituted; 

(b) for sub-section (H) the following sUb-secmon shall be subs1ri.tutied, 
na.mely:- . 

"($) Any person aggrieved by an order referred to in sub-aection (1) may, 
within th:rty days of the Rervit~e on him of the order, appeal to the prescribed 
authority, who shall decide the a.ppeal after giving such person and the 
authority making the order an opportunity of being heard '" '" '" • 
and the decision of the appellate authority shall be binding on the authority 
making the order."; 

(0) sub..aection (3) shall be omitted. 
12. Amendment of section 20, Act IV of 1989.-1n sub-section (8) of sectiQtl 

~O of the said Act,-
(a) for the word .. new" the words .. copy of the" shall be substituted; 
(b) utter the word "clean" the words "copy of the'" shall be insertJed. 
13. Amendment of sectton 21, Act IV of 1939.-1n clause (c) of sub-seotioL. 

(.9) of section 21 of the said. Act, after the words "in driving" the words "or 
whose licences have been surrendered" shall be inserted. 

a. ~endment of .&etlOD 22, Act IV of 1939.-1n section 22 of the said 
Act. the brackets and figure "(1)" and sub-section (2) shall be omitted. 

'" '" ... >Ie '" 
16. Amendment'of section 24, Act IV of 1989.-(1) In section 24 of the said 

.4..ct, after sub-section' (1) the following sub-section shall be inserted, namely:-
.. (lA) Where a motor vehicle is jointly owned by more than one person: 

the nnme of only one person shall be entered in the certificate of registration 
as the registered owner of the vehicle for the purpos.es of this Act, and only 
the name to be 80 entered shall be stated against entry 1 in . the said Form E." 

(2) To the said section 24 the following sub-section shall be added, 
namefy:-

, "(4) A Provincial Government may, by rules made under section 41, require 
that within a prescrihed period certificates of registration Issued before a 
prclIoribed date shnll be presented to a registering authority for the entry 
therein of pllrtieulars of the oolour or colours of the body, wings and front 

-end of the vehicles to which they respectively relate.·~ 
l'1. Amendment of section 25, Aci IV of 1939.-fn sub·section (1) of secti·'n 

~6 of the said Act, after the 'word "authorit,v" t·hl:' words "or such other authority 
or person 118 may be appointed by a prescribed authority" shall be insert!':d. 

18. Amendment of section 28, Act IV of 1989.-In section 28 of ~he said 
Aet,-

(a) in sub-section (2).-
(i) for the word!'! and figures "the International Convention relst,iva 1'4 

motor traffi~ ~on('llId(·d fit Paris on the 24f,h day of April, Hl26, or 
of' any Convention modifyiug tbe Bame," the words "snyiniJel'-
!:.:--.tional oonvention relative to motor traffic to which the Central 
Government is for the time being a party," shall be substituted; 
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(ii) tae womand figures "section 28 and" shall be omitted; 
(iii) for the proviso the following proviso shall be substituted, namely:-

.. Provided that thore is i;; £()l'ce ill respect of the vehiele a. 
certificate issued by snch (:owpetellt tlut':lOrity conforming to and 
con~llil'ling subRtlmtially thH !lame pltrticulars all the certificateQf 
registration ill Form G liS set forth in the First Schedule and not 
Qssiguhlg to the vehicle a stu.udnrd of perfot'mlince in any respec. 
materially greater than that assignable or permitted under this-
Act or t.he rull-lR made thereunder for a motor vehicle of like 
make awl model ill thl) provtn(~e iII w1lich the vehicle is \iO IJ'" 
driven "; 

l/I) in sllb'H~cti(l11 (:1). nitt·r ttw \\'{)rd~ "Br;ti~h Iwliu" the w()rds "and the 
.provisions of this Act shrill be applicable thereto," shal1 be inserted; 

(c) in sub-section (5), for the words ,. certificates of registrntion generally" 
the words "certific.:ates generally" shall b~ substituted. 

19. Amendment of section 29, .Act IV of 1939.-In suh-seotion (1) of sect.i6n 
29 of the said Aet, after the words "twelve montbs," the words nnd figures '-or 
when B motor vehicle not registered in BritJAh lndiH by virtue of the provisions 
of section 28 has been kept in British India for a period exoeeding twol v~ 
months," shall. be inserted. , 

20. Amendment of section 32, Act IV of 1939.-In section 32 of the sa.id 
Act,-

(a) to sub-section (1), the following further proviso shall be added, 
namely:- , 

"Provided flmher that. if permitted by order in writing of t,hc Provincial 
Government Or of an a.uthority authorised ill this behalf b~' the Provincial 
Government, the owner of not less t,han ten transport vehicles may, where the 
engine number of any sur.h vehicle is altered by reAson of the "replacement of 
the engine or purt thereof bearing the number. himself make the nece!;sary 
entry in a certificate of registration without making a report 1111 aforesaid, but 
shall within fourteen days of making the entry intimate the details thereof t,o 
the regiEltering authority within whose jurisdiction he resides."; 

(b) in Rub·section on, for the word!! "outhority moking any such entry" 
the "'orde" authority, makitig, or receiving intimation of, any sllch entry" shall' 
be 8ubstituted. 

21. Amendment of aectioD 34, Act IV of 1989.-In sub-flection (3) of section 
84 of the said Act,-

~ 
(11) after the words "wish to make" the words /lnd brackets "(such 

opportunity being given by eenditijr a notice by registered post acknowled(.'"D'lent 
us, to the owner at his addrMA for the time heing Mltered in the certificate of Tf'ri~t

ration of the vrhicIe) " shall b~ insertOO ; 
(h) after the words "condit jon thnt" the words "it is incapable of being 

used 01''' shall be inse1'ted. • 
lit • .. * 

22. Amendment of section 36. Act IV of 1939.·-ln sllh-~e("tion (2) of seotion 
8~ of the said Act, the pro""so shall be omitted. 

28. Subltltutton of new section for sections 38 and 87, Act IV of 1989.-Fol' 
.etians ae e.~ 87 of the SR.id Act·, the following ~E'ction shllll be suhf'tituted, 
namely:":-

"86. 8peoial p'nvill i(Jn.1I i1l T'6I}QT'd tn ·tT'flnw,,()T't v ellil'l(M.--(l) The Provincial 
Govemment may, by notincntion in the offi(';al GIl?:ette. ~pooify in relation to 
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'any.make or Olodel of transport vehide, other than Il motor cab, and in con-

sideration of the size and nature of the tyres fitted to the· wheels thereof, t~ 
maximwn safe laden weight of the vehicle and the maximum safe axle weight 
of ee.Oh axle of the vehicle. . 
. (2) There sholl not be entered in the oertificate of registration of any IOu;ili 
vehicle any such laden weight of the vehicle or a registered axle weight oi MlY 
of 'its axles in execs!! of that spBoiiled under sub-section (1) in rt:iatlon to the 
make or model of the vehicle and to the size and nature of the tyres fitted to 
its wheels: 

]'rovided t.hllt where it appehrs to a Prc:villllini Government that heavier 
weights than thO@j~ so spec.ified may be permitted ilJ a. particular locali;ty for 
vebiclt'8 of a particular type, the PNv.inC'iH I novernment may b~· llotification in 
the official GUjt,t:lttc direct that the lJtuvisiollS of this snb-secti(llJ shllll apply with 
sueh modifications HI> rnll'y be speeilivd i~ tlw uotiijeat,ioll. 

(8) When by rO.Qson of any alteration ill allY such vehicle, inoluding an 
alteration in the number, nnttll:e or flize of its tyres, the registereJ lad~n 
weight of the vehirle or the registered axle weight of any of its axles no longer 
aocords with the provisions of sub-section (2), the provision& of section 82 shall 
apply and the registering authority shall enter in the certifieate of registration 
of the vehicle revised registered weights which [wcord with the said sub-section . 

. (4) The Provincial Government may, by rules made- under section 41, 
require that the certificates of registration of any prescribed clus oftranspott 
vehicles other than motor cabs, registered before a prescribed date sholl, 
within a prescribed period, be presented t.o a registering authority for revision 
of any registered weight entered therein in accordance with the provisions of 
sub-section (2)." 

24. A-mendment ot section 38, A.ct IV of 1939.-(.1) For sub-section (2) of 
section 88 of the said Act, the following suh-section shall be substituted. 
namely:- I 

\ 

"(2) Certificates of fitness shall be issued to be effective, subject to the 
provisions of sub-section (3), for such period, not more than two Yflars or less 
than six months, as may be determined in respect of any vehicle or class 
or description of vehicles • * * in accordanoe with pres-
cribed conditiom; by the Provincial Transport Authority or such other autho-
rity as may be presoribed.' , 

(2) To the said section 88 the following sub-se~tion shall be added. namely:-
"(4) A certificate of fitness issued under this Act shall, while it remains 

effective, be valid throughout British India, and a Provinoial Government may,. 
by notification in the official Gazette, declare that subject to such conditions 
as may be specified in the notification, certificates of fitness issued by a 
campe.tent authorit.y ill /lily Indian St.ate 1';0 specified or in the French or 
Portuguese ScttJemc-llts bounded by India, shall, while they remain effective •. 
be vlllid in the Prodnce as if they were issued under this Act." 

25. Amendment of section 89, Act IV of 1939.-In sub-section (2) of section 
80 of the said Aot, for tho\wol'ds and letter "0£ fitness in Form H as sot forth 
in the First Schedule" the words and figure "certifyin',: that the vehicle ccrni-
plies with the provi£;ions nf Chapter V tllld the rules made thereunder'\shall be 
substituted. 

26. Amendment oJ section 41, .Act IV of 1939.-:-In 8ub-seet·ion (2) of seoiioD 
41 of the said Act,- . 

(0.) in clause (c), for the words "duplicate certificates of registration" )he 
words"certifleates of fitnesR and duplicates of such oertificates" shall ~, 
IU hstituted ; 
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(b) in clause (6), the 'words, brackets and figures "the partioulars referred to 

In st:b..ection (1) of seetion R7, and" sha.ll be omitted; 
(0) in clause (1), for the words "delivery vans" the words "goods vahiclee. 

being Ught motor vehioles," shall he substituted. 

ffT • .Amendment oi'.ectlon '2, Act IV of 1989.-In sub-section (3) qf section 
~ of the said Aot.- , 

(a) in clause (a), the words "or on beha.lf of" shall be omitted, and for 
the woidi" in connection with the business of an Indian State Railwa.y .. the words 
•• for 8. commeroial purpos~ or for the purposes of a. oommercial departm.ent" shall 
be substituted ; . _ 

18. 
Act.-

(b) the word "or" at the end of clause (h) shall be omitted; 
(0) for clause (i), the following ~a.uses shall be substituted, namely:-

"(i) except as may be otherwise prescribed. to any goods vehicle, 
belJlg a light motor venicle; 

ti) (:xcept QS may be otherwise presoribed, to any two-wheeled trailer 
with a registered laden weight not exceeding 1,700 pounds avoirdu-
pois drawn by a motor c'Rr construct(>d for the carriage of no1> 
more than seven persons excluding the ~v(lr." 

Amendment of slction 43, .Act IV 01 1939.~In section 4B of the said 

(11) in sub-section (1) for the words, brackets and ii~U1'es "(lOnllnencing "aud 
after having heard the representatives of the interests affected" and ending "to 
be applicable througbout the province or within any area or on any route withID 
:the provin~" the following shall be substituted, namely:...}.. , 

.l 

"roa:" from time to time, after publishing a draft in the official Gazette 
and specifying a date. being not less than two moaths after such 
publication, on or after which the draft will be taken into considera-
tion, and after considering any objections received bafore that date. 
giving the persons raising them all opportunity of heing heard 
and consultmg the Provincial Transport Authority, give directioIUI 
(which shall be published in the official Gazette) to the Provincial 
Trllnsport Authority- . 

{i', regarding the fixillg of Jares and freights for stAge carriages, contract 
carriages aud public camers; 

(ii) regarding the prohibition or restriction, subject t{) such (:onditions 
~s may be specified in t~e directions. of the eonveying of long 
distance goods traffic generally, or of specified classes of good •• 
by private or public carriel'$; 

(iiI) 8S mAy appear to the Provincinl Government necessary or expedient 
for giving effect to Itn:v agreement entered into with the Central 
Government or any othf'r l'rovillOial Government or the Govern. 
ment of UllY Indian State or of thp :Fren9h f'Jr Portuguese Settle-
ments bouncled by TnfliH!'eJoting to the regulation of motor 
t.rnn~port generlll1y. lind i'1 porti~IJllJr it!'! t"o .. ordination with other 
mPRI1S of trRnRport nnd the (·onveyill..!l of long distance goods 
traffio: . - .. 

PJ.'O'Vided that-
(a) 

I 
a distance less than one hundred and fifty miles shall not be re-

garded as It long distll.nce for the purposes ot this sub-seotion, 
unless the Provincial Government is satisfied in any particulsr 
case tha.t there are speci*,l reasons f~r so regarding it; and 
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(b) no dir.;u;tionll sball be giveu unUtll' claus!;) (iii) for .giving effcet to hTl! 

agreement unless the agreement prior to its com.ing into opere.- \ 
tion has been luid, £<>f not less thull thirty days before the CentraJ,l 
and Provincial Legisla.tures eoncemed, 

(b) in sub-section '(2), for the word .. notification" wherever it oocurs 'be 
«'ol:d ., directions" :thall be substituted; 

(0) in Bub-section (8).-' . 
{J) for the words "and Regional Transport Authorities" the word "Autho-

rity" shall be substituted; 
(ii) for the word "notification" in both places where it occurs, the word 

"direction" shall be substituted, 
•. J.m8J1dmeDt of .ecttoa ". Act IV of 1989.-(.1) In section 44 of the said 

Act,- . 
(a) for sub· section (2) the following sub-sections shall be substituted, 

nam61y:- . 
.. (.9) A Provincial Transport. Authority or a Regional Transport Authority 

shall consist of a chainnan and suoh number bf other members 8S the 
Provincial Government may think fit . to appoint: 

Provided that. the number of officia.l members shall not be mOl'e than the 
·number of lion-official members. 

(2A) Any person who is informed tbat the Provinoiul Government 
proposes to appoint him UI'1 a member of the Pj'ovint:ial Transport Authority 
or Q llegiollltl 'fransport AuthOrity shall, unless he is unwilling to [I(lC',ept such 
a.ppointment, declare in writing whether he has or has not· any financial 
iutt'rm;t, dil'fW: 01' illdirect, us proprietor, f'mplo,vee or otherwise, ill any 
transport und(~rt&kiDg, and it he has, the nuture a.nd exteut of such interest. 

(BE) If 1\ person, while he is It member of a Provincia) Transport Authority 
or 11 H.flgional 'l'ransport Authority, acquires auy BU<lb interest lUI i9 mentioned 
in Bub-section (2A) (whether or not it be in ndditinn to a.n iutel'eHi uJrf'ndy 
declared hy him), he shall within four· weeks of his acquiring the interest! 
d.eclaro in writing thEl nature Rnd extent thereof, and the Provineinl Govern-
ment after t.aking the matter into consideration may, if it thinks fi~, declare 
t.hat the member has vacated his office. 

(2C) Nothing in sub-section (2A) or lJub-sect.ion (2B) shall Itpply to all 
official merely by reason of the fact that t.he Government empil),viug him 
has, or ncquil'l.ls, a financial interest in a. transport undertaking, 

(2D) The Provincial Government may appoint as additional members of 
t.he i)rovi1wiul Transport Authority such number of pel'llon~ flS it thinks fit to 
represent tlw railway administrations and an t:lqul1l number of pel'llOlIS to 
represent Hw rOBdmotor transport undertll.kings in the province. prefenmce 
being given to those undertakings in which the railway administrations have 
no financial interest: 

Provided that if in the provinces o£Bengal, Bihar and Assam, aDy such 
}Itlri!ons are appointed, at least one more person shall be appointed llll un 
additionsl member to represent inland steam-vessel cOD'lpanies, 

{2E) The additional members appointed under sub-section elD) ~IHlJl b~ 
.antitled to take part in all proceedings of the Provincial Transport Authority, 
except when under clause (b) of sub.section· (8) it performs the dutil'''' of I) 

llegional '1'ransport Authority in respect of a particulAr permit, bllt. s:lwll 110ft 

in any case be entitled to vote. 
(2F) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Chapt.er , 

the Provincial Government may, by rulel! made under section ~.../,. provide that 
the functions of the Pl'Ovineial Transport Authority Or of any Rag-mnltl Tram;-

_.port Autr.ority in respeot of permits for private CArriers (oth~r than th.~ 
·cancellati In or suspension thereof) shall be discharged by the chlUrmanruone. 
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(b) in iHIb..SOOtiOll {8),*after the words "~inc.ia1 Transport .,Authority" 

the words and figures "shall give efteet to any. direction~ under seCltlon 48, ~ 
subject to luch directions and sILve as otherwIse provlded by or under this 
Act, '.' shall be inserted; * * • . 

(tl) in sub'flection (4), alter the word "sha.lI" the word!; ."in the discbarge of 
its functions under this Act, give effect to .and" shall be ]Dsened. 

80. Sul»tituUon of new section for section M. Act IV of 1989.-For section 
46 of the said Act the following section shall be substituted, namely:-

.. 46. Application for IItage carriage p6rmit.-An "application for a p.ermit in 
l'eSPl'ct of a serviee of stage c.arriages or to use a pflr?cular mo~r veh1cle 81. B 
stage carriage (in this Act referred to as Q stage eBrrtage penmt) shall contam 
the following particulars, namely:- . 

(a) the route or routes to which it rela.tes: 
(b) the number, type and sesting capacity of the vehicles it is proposed to 

operate on the route or 011 the different routUl, lind the number of 
spare vehicles that wilt be maintained RRrep\acements and to mee' 

. abnorQlal seasonal tr8,ffic; 
~c) the minimum and ma"lCimllm numlll'r of daily services propCIII,od· to be. 

rUll on each route aud tho time table of the Donnal services; 
(d) the tare table, if any, for the differellt dnS8es of passengers b: 

different stages on each route, or if no sllch fare table is propoaad. 
the rates of fare per mile per passenger for different elasses which 
it is proposed to charge; 

. (e) the weight of luggage per passenger of different clol8es which it is-
proposed to C8lTy free of charge, and the charge th~t will be made 
for the calTiage of excess luggage; 

(f) t,he 8lT&Dgements that will be made for the housing and repair of 
,"~hicles, for the comfort ond"COri"venienee of pAssengers BOd for the 
iOtoruge and SIlfe custody of luggage; 

.(g) Nlleh r.ther matters fit; mny he prescribed." 

. 31. Am"JlClm~nt. of, section '7,: Act IV of ~939.-(1) For Bub'section (1) of lee-
• tlOt< 47 of the SlUr! Ac. the folloWlllg suh-sectlon shall be substituted, namely:-

"(1) A. nH:.;hnnl .TrlUlsport Authority shall in con!';ldering an application for a 
Ita.g~ carrl!ig'o perlUlt. have rpglll',l io the following matters, namely: .. -

(a) the interest of the public gEIDer811y; . 
(b) tbe I\d\,fln~.ftge€l t? the. pllb';\~ of the servke to be provided, inclu~HUb. 

t,h;' .SHYlng' of .tmle likely to be efl'er.ted thereb . ." nnd aoy convenien'~' 
Rr'C:ll1~ from J()Il1'l1f'\'~ pot .. h(>jn~ broken: 

(~) the adequacy of other pnsRenger transport ~e1'Vioes operating 0& 

likely to operat!" in th~ nellr future, w~;,ther by r;)ad or othet 
moanB. between. the placeB to be served; 

(d) trIP. lnrflS r,roposed' to hi' l'.hnrgf.'rl by that or ally other appIicallt,-'the 
fares charged or propos(>d to be charg-ed by IlOv of the servic,*-
mentionerl in el/1ll!;p (r), and the effeet on exlst,ing 8erviees of 
the fares propo!;f'd to he ehargerl by the Applicant: -

(e) th€' operation by thf.' npp1icnnt of othf'r trnn~port Re~ir.es (inl,lllding 
~h~f;fI in rORpec!...~)f'\'~i_rh E'pplications from him for permits are 
)"!.~ing) flnll in 10,'1": ':11:11' of laRS Tf!'illllllf'l"ilti'Ve or unremllnerft." 

,. 

~'·:·~iepr:; i,· "'1'" ":·11 with mn"e ,·emunprnt.ive sorvic(!~' 
,;it;llt~ nt ,'. .' "'~PrJ in the TlrOno~f~tl ront,A or J'('\IJtel;' 

;. 

, t· 
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(g) such other maiiel'l as may be prescribed; -and shall also take into consiqeratioll ally l'epresentation mnde by persons already 

providing passenger transport facilities by &Oy means along or IleQr the propoead 
route or routes, or by any association represe!'.1.ing persons interested in the 
provision of road transport facilities recognised in this behalf by the Provincial 
Government, or by $\uy local authority or police authority within whose juris-
diction any part. of the proposed route or rout. lies." 

(2) To the said section 47, the following sub-section shall be added, 
namely:-

"(3) A Regional Transport Authority may, haTing regard to Ole matter. 
mentioned in sub-section (1), limit the number of stage carriages 
generally or of any specified type, for which stage carriage per. 
mits mBJ' be granted in the region, or ill any specified orea or on 
8ny specified route within the region." 

81. SubatitutlO11 of new section for Hob ta, Act IV of 1939.-I"or section 
48 01 the !'iaitl Act the following section shall be .mbRtit.uted. Ilamely:-

".{8.Gront of dage cGrriGge permit •• -(l) Subject to the provisions of seo· 
tiOL 47. a H~gjonl1l 'l'rnnsport Authority may, on an applicatJoLl for the gran' 
of F. stage carriage permit, grant Q pennit in the form appJied for or in a moditied 
fQl"D} or refuse to grant a permit: 

l:)rovided that a permit granted in 0. lllodilied form shuH not b(~ made Talid 
for any l'Oute not speoified in the application • • • 

(I) ~ery stap carriage permit shall be expressed ~ be valid only for .. 
specified route or' routes or for a specified 8!'t'8. 

(8) A Regiolll11 Transport Authority, if it decides to grant a stage oarriage-
permit, may grant the permit for a !lel'vice of stage carriages of specified doscrip--
,ion or for ont! Of mOl'e pfll'ticliiar .st.flge ('nrri:tge~. Ilnd may, subject to any 
rulea which may be prescribed, attacb to the permit· allY one or more 
of the fol1~willg conditions, namely:-

(i) thnt theservico or ~wrviees or specified parts thereof shull be COlO-
menC'ed with effeet from Ii speoified date or dates; 

(ii) the minimUlll Jlm1 maximum number of duily servioe!'! to be maill-
tained on th~ route or routes generally or o.n specified days aud 
OccARions; 

(iii) that, the timo tuhle of the services or of particular stage carrja"t1" 
nppl'Oved b,v the Authority shnl] be exhibi~cl on the vehicles and:> ati 
spM:ifiE'd stands nnd at halts on the route; 

("') that the services shall be operated withiu 'Hlch margins of deviat.ion 
from the II pproved time t.nblfJ Ill! t.he A uthority may from time to 
time Rpeeify: 

tv) that' within municipal limits Rnd such other nrells and plnr,cl'; Ilil 

maybe prescribed passengers or goods shaH not be taken up or 
set down exoept at specifled points; 

(VI) the maximum number of passengers and the maximum weight of 
luggage that may he carried on any Fipecified vehide or on lilly 
vehicle of a . .specified type, either genernlly or on specified OCCB-
@ions or a~ specified times and sea80DS; 

(vii) the wf'ight and nAtufe of passengers' luggage that "ball be camP-d. 
free of charge. the total weight of luggage thllt fitly he rBrricd in 
relation to each p888enger, and the armngcTlIt"lIt!i thRt "hall be mBrl'" 
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for the carriage of luggage without callsin~ inoonvenienoe "" 
, passengers; 

(tliil) tberatc of cbarge· tbat mllY be levied for p8oueugers' luggage ill 
~'I{ceIl8 ofthc free Rllownn<,p: 

(ill:) tbnt Vt~hi(·les of specified types fitted with bodietl conformin~" 
approved specificutiollS shall be used: 
Provided that the 1Jttaehmeut of this condition to a. permit shall 

not prevent the (lont,inued use, for a period of two yeari from 
the da.te of publiel1tion of the Ilpproved specifica.tions, of ~ 
vehicle operating on that dllt,e i 

\iZA) that specified st-lmdards of (~ol1lfort. and cleanliness shall be maiD.-
~illed iu the vehicle!:!: 

(4:) th.~ conditlODs subJec~to which goods may be carried in a.ny stap 
.;arriage in a.ddition to or to the exclusion of paSsellg'ers: 

(ZI) that, fares shall be charged in ael'ordance with the approved ,lare 
:.able; " 

teii) that 8 copy of. 01' extract from. tbe fMil table approved by the Autbo-
j·tty and particulars of flI~y special fares or rates of fa.res 8o.ll.pprovf'd 
ior particular occaSIOns sbaH be exhibited on every s~age carriage 
:md at s}Jecified stands and haltlt: . 

~:tiij) that tickets bearin!,( specified part,iculars shall be iSSlled to. pussen-
gers for fares paid and t,bat records of ticktlts issued shall be kept 
.. 1 ~. specified Inanne"-· ' 

(Zil1) that mails shull be cttl'ried on auy of the vehicles authorised by the 
tJE)rOlit subject to Ruohconditions (including cohditioJU. aa to tbe 
',dme in whieh mail,,; are to be carried and the charges whieh lUay 

f 
be levied) as may be specified; • 

,• (zv) that no discrimination shaH be made among pel'f'ons offering to 
,l.il'Bvel and no undue preference or advantage shall be given to 

any particular person or class of persons; 
(~i) the reserve of vehi~les to be kept by the permit holder to maintaiD 

line service and to provide for special occasions; 
(zvii) t,lfe conditions subject to which any vehicle covered by the p(lrmit 

may oe used as a contract carriage; 
(:e-viii) that specified arrangements shall be made for the housing. waln-

tenance and repair of vehiotea i 
(zfx) that lilly specified hus' station or shelter maintained by Govern. 

mont or a local authority shall be used and that any , spedfie& 
rent or fee S11811 be paid for sucih U8e; . . 

(=) that the conditions of the permit shan not be departed from. save 
with the approval of t.he Aut,borlty; 

(Ul) that the Autborit,y may Ilt Ilnytime after giving due notice-
(0,) vary specified conditions of the permltj 
(b). attach to the permit further specified collditi.ons; 

(mt) any other conditions which may be prescribed." l .. ht':" Amendment of section 49, Act.·IV of 1989.-1n section 4!l of t·he snid 

(4) for the words "8. motor vehicle IlS a eontra.ct;!l\JTiage" th,e word Ii "one 

, 
,fIf m. ore motor vehicles fl.S n contract. carriage 01' oan-iages" shall be Bubst,ituted" 

(b) in clause (a). after the word "vehicle" the words "or vehicles" shaU 
, be Jnserted; , 
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(c) aiteJ' cl~uli8 (b) the following douse shaH be Inserted, namely;-

"(bb) the fares or rates of hiring {J1'opo!;eci to be charged;". 
". Amendment of section. 50, Act IV of 1939.-Illsp.ction 50 of the said 

Act.- I 
(a) for the word;; "aeciding whet·he!' t() grlllLt 01' l'efuse',' the words "consid-

ering an appli(:atioll for" shall be ~\lbstitllted; 
(b) after the words "have regurd to" the words "the feres or rates of hiring 

proposed to be cbarged and" sha.ll he inserted. 
81', SUbltltutlon of new 8ectlOD for section 61, Act IV Of 1939.-For section. 

51 of the said Act the foll<ridng l:Ie('tion shaH be substituted, namely:-
"51. Grant of contract carriage permitB.-(I) Subject to :the provisions of 

.ection 50, Q Regional Transport Authority may, on an application for lhe 
crant of a OOntract cQl'l'inge pennit, grant It permit in the form applied for or 
in a modified form or refuse to gra.nt. ~t permit: ' 

Provided that the pemlit granted in It modified form shall not be made 
.,-alid fo1' uny aroa not specified in tho application, 

(2) A Regional Transport Authority. if it decides t,o grant a contract carriage 
permit, may, subject t{) HlIy l'ules whieh nll.~y b~ i))'eR(lribed, attach to the per-
mit auy 011C or more of t,be foUowiug conditions. DRUlely:-

(I) that the vehicle or vehioles shall be ulled only in • lpecift.ecJ 
Brea or on f\ Hpecitied Mllt{~ or routes; 

(ii) that ex(~,('pt ill fl,ccor(1nnee with specified conditions no contract of 
hiring, othe), than un extensioll or modifi(:ution of 1\ lolubsisting 
oOTIt.ract, may be entered illt.o outsidt- II spfI(lified aren; 

(iii) the conditlollf; subject to which goorls may be mmied in any contract 
earrir:;ge in addition toO or to the exehj~ion of passengers; 

(iv) that, in the Mse of moto.I' C>l\hs, "'pecified fares or rat.es of fares 
shall b6 charged and a fare table displayed on the vehicle; 

(I'i that. in 1',1(, CU:';(1 of vehicleR ntlwr than Illotor ~ftbs, bpecified rates 
of hiring not exceeding specified maxima shall be charged; 

(lJ!) that .ir). the case of motor cabill a spl;ciflt,d weight of pnssengers' 
luggage shall ba carried free of charge, and t,hat, the charge, if 
any, for any luggage in excess thereof shall be at a specified 
rate; 

(vii) that, in tlu: cnse of motor enbs fI taxi-meter shAll be ntted nnd 
maintained in propel' working order; 

(viii) that the Authority lllay I a.t any time after giviug due notice-
(a) vary specified conditions of, the permit: 
(b) attach to the pennit further speeifit'd condit.ion"; 

(ix) . that the comlit.ioJJs of ~he 'permit shall not be departed:from sa'V6 
with the approval of the. Authority; 

(:I:) Imy other eondition~ whi('h may be pr(IIiH:rib~HJ.·· , 
as, Amendment of section 53, Act IV of 1939,-Tn Hect,ion DB of t,he said 

Ant,-
(4) in sub-section (1) for th.e word!; "deciding wJIf~t,hlW to grant or reruse"l 

the words "considering I.HI I~I)plicati()n for" shall b~~ 8ubstit.l1ted, and the 
word. "or vehicleH" at both places where they occur ilhall~e omitted; 

<b) aft(!f Sllb-!lection (1) the following snb-ijectioll f'lhllll be inserted, 
... mely:-

"(lA) Subject to the provisions ()f sub-s(wtioll (1), the Regiona.l Trans-
port Authority ma.y grant a. permit in the form applil'rl for OJ' in a modified 
form or reful.'Ml toO grn.nt a. pElrmit,": 
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(0) to sub-section (2) the words "or any other matter which may be prea-

cribed" sha.ll be a.dded; 
(d) iu !;'lb-seetioll (8) the words "at its discretion" Rhall be omitted, and 

after the wordg, hrILcket.s and figure .. in sub-section (1)" the ""(It'd,,, braoketlll, 
figure and Jetter" and without prejudioe to the provisions of sub-sect,jon (lA)" 
shall be insert,ad. 

31. Substitution of new section for MCUem 1M, Act IV of 1939.-For section 
54 of the said Act jihe following section shall be §llbstitulied, namely:-

"54, Apiicatio1l for public oarrier's perm-it,-An application for a pennit 
to use onu or more motor vehic,les for the calTiage of goods 'for bire or reward 
(in this Chapter referred to as !l public <:8rrier"s pel'mit) shall illelude the follow-
ing particulars, namely:-

(a) the area jlJ which, 01' the route or routes on whiQh, it is llltended to 
ll,fW the veh4::1es; 

<lJ) the llUlnht)r, type Hnd carl'yillg c~pacity of the vehicles; 
(c) the nu,ture of the goods it iiJ proposed to (larry; 
{d) the freight rates it is proposed to charse; 
{e) the prem.iEit~s intended to be usea-for the" storage and safe.custody of 

the goods to be CArried and for the housing of the ,vehicles; 
• * * * * 

{f) the ms..nner in which it is claimed that a public need will he s8nei 
-- bv t,h(, vehideg; 
(g) Ituch particular/i as i,he Authority may require with 1"ftspect to "1 

business us 8 cal'rier of goods for hire or reward c8tTied ou by the 
a.pplicant at any time before th(~ making of the application. and of 
the rates chat"ged by him; 

(It,) particulars of any agreement or arrangements. affecting in &n1 m&~
- rial respect the provision within the region of the Authority of 

fe.cilities for the transport of goods for hire or reward. entered into 
by the applicant with any, other person by whom such fe.cilities are 
provided, whet~er withiJ! or without tbe region; 

(i) any othelr particulars wbichmfty be pres('ribed," 
.e:-itibltl'ut1on of n •• Mction for .. cUoD. 56, Act IV 'of IUI.-For Bee· 

tiOD 55 of the said Act the following section shall be substituted, namely:-
"55, Prooedure in oo-n.id8ring applt;catio-n for public oarrier'., permit.-(l) .4. 

Regional T1'8.nsport Authority shall in considering an application for a public 
carrier's pennit, have regard to the following matters, namely:-

(/l) the interest of the public generally; 
(b) the advantages to the public of the service to be provided sud ~e 

convenience affordedt,o the public b.v t.he provision of suoh service 
and the saving of time likdy to be effected thereby; 

(c) ~he adequBcy of other goods services, operating or likely to oper .... 
in the near future, whether by road or other means, betweeD tLe 
places to be s6ned; , 

(d) the freight rates proposed to be charged and their effect, on the exist-
ing ser:vices; 

(e) the operation by the a.pplicant of other transpod same,ea, inoillding 
thoae in respect of whioh applications from. bim for permit. lI'e 
pending; 

(f) the condition of the rollds i~cluded in the proposed routes or areas: 
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{&.the na.ture of the goods that will be carried with special reference to 
any of a fragile or perishable nature; 

(h) any other matters w~ may be prescribed; 
and shall also take into consideratiou any repl'eStlDtation made by persons already 
providing goods trsuop0l't facilities by any means along .or. llear the proposed 
route or in the pmposed area, or by any local authority or police authority within 
whose jurisdiction any part of the proposed route or area lies. 

(2) A Regional Trll.llspo~-t Aut40rity may, having regard to the matters 
. mentiontld in sub·section (1), limit the number 01 transport vehicles generally 

or of any specified type for which publio carrier's permitf\ ma.y be granted in 
the region or in any specified area' or on any specified route within the region." 

89. 8ublltttutloD pi DeW seotlon for .. ctioa. 66, Act IV of 1989.-For section 
56 of the said Act the following section sMll be substituted, namely:-

"06. Grant of public carrier's pcrmitB.-(l) Subject to the provision. of 
section 55, a Regi6na\ 'l'rl1nsport Authority may, on an application for the gran. 
of a puhlic carrier's permit, grant tl permit in the form applied for or in a modified 
form CYt refuse to grant a permit: 

Provided that the permit granted in a modified form shall not be ma.de v,did 
. for any route llot specified in the application * • * 

(M) The Regional Transport Authority if it decides to I!raut a permit, lLlay 
,rant a pennit for one of more goods vehicles of 0. specified description and may 
eubje(lt to any rules which may be prescribed, attach to the permit any ODe 
or more of the following conditions, na.mely:-

- (i) that 1.11e vehicle or vehicles sha.ll btl used owy in & s.pecified area. 
or on a 8 pecified route or routes; 

(ii) that the laden weight of an:; vehicle used shall n .... ~;ltOf\e4 " specified 
muimum; 

(iil) that goods of a. specified natUl'6 shall Dot be carried; 
(iv) that goods shall be carried at speCified rat-es; 
(v) that specified arrangements shall be made for the housing, mainte-

nance and repair of the vebicles and the storage Rnd safe custody 
0TIhe' goods carried; 

(17i) that such r~:eM(l~ fl.S m:!,v be specified rellJ.tin~ to the operation of the 
viehicles shull bernaintained; 

(vii) that, the Authorit.y rna." fit, IIny time afte)'. giving due nptio8--
fa) vary specified conditions of the permit: 
{b) attach to the permit further specified oonditions ; 

(viii) that the cotldiK:ms of t,he permit shall not be departed from say" 
.. mn ttw approval of the Authority; t-' any other conditions whioh nlay be prescribed.'-

to. Amendment cif .action 67, Act IV of 1989.-(1) Tn section 57 of the aaid 
lot.-
. (a) in sub-section (B), after the wards "stage carrii~ge permit" t.he words 

·.'or a contract carriage permit" shall be inserted; 
(b) to sub-section (.8) the following proviso shall be added. namely: ...... 

, • ']?rovided that, if the gra.ntting of the applicAltion in the form a.pplied for 
or in a, modified form will increase tbe number of vehicles operating in flhe 
~onf or in any. urea or on Bny route within the region. under the class of 
permits to which the &))plica,tion relates, beyond the limit ftxed in thtlt behalf 
under Bub·section (3) of seetion 47 or sub-section (e) of section 56, I1sthe eMe 
may be, the Regionol TrnJlspori Authority may summarily refuse th(-) appliea-"on wit.houtfoltowing the procedure lnid down in thiA Rub-section_" 
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(2) '1'0 thesllid ti~ction the i'q.Jlowing sub-sections shall be added, nameJ.y:- .. 
!'(8) All BllPlica.tion :to vary the condijrious of any permit, other than & tem-

porary permit, by the inclusion of Q new route or routes Ot' a new area, or in 
tlie case of fl stage cnrriage permit, to infJreaf'le the IIIlmber of services above 
the specified maximum, 01' in the oaSe of a contract ca.rriagl~ permit or " puhliu' 
carrier's permit, to illcrease the number of vehicles eovered by the permit, 
shalt be heated as an appiicntiQD for the grant. of a 1I1'W permit: 

Pr'ovided that, it ~hall lJOt. be necessary 80 tlO treat an applicatioD by t,he· 
holder of a stage cflrriage permit who provides the onl.) s(:.·rvice on any route O.t' 

jn l;Uly area. to increase the frequency of the sel'Viee so provided. 
(9) A Regional Transport Authority may, before the 1st day of July 1947, 

replace any Stug3 catriage permit, contract carriage permit or public Q8.n'ier's 
permit grunted by it befo.re the 31st day of March 1947 by a permit conforming 
to th~ pr(wisiollS of section 48. sect.ion tn or section 66, UA the cSlle may be. 
aud v;,iid for tht~ !;um", route or routes ot' the same Bres as the replaced permit: 

Provided that no condition other than a condition contaIned in. the repla~ed 
permit or a lloudition that could have been imposed, as a condition of the permit 
01' otherwise, under the law in force when the replaced permit was granted, sb"ll 
be included ill the ~sh pennit except with the consent in writing of t~ebold~r. 

POI Notwithstanding anything contained in section 58, a permitissutld 
uncier the provisions of sub-section (9) shall be effective without. renewal for th~~ 
relD8l!lder of the period during which the replueed permit would have been so I 
effective." l . 

4.l. Amendment of section 68, Act IV of 1989.-In sub-section (1) of tled,ion 
58 of the said Act, the words "in it.s discretion" nnd the proviso shall be 
omitt~d. ' 

O. AmeDd.ment of aection 69, Act IV of 1989.-ln sub-section (3) of section 
5s} of the said Act,-' • 

(QI) olause (C) shall be omitted; 
(b) in clause (I)), after the word "drivers" the words "[md eondlletOtOi" shall 

be inserted. 
dA. ~ertiOD 01 new section 59A in Act IV of 1989,-After section 59 of 

the said Act, the following secti(Jn shall be inserted. namely:-
"1'i9A, Gent/Tal form, Of permits.-Every permit other than a. temporary per- . 

mit illsued under section 6:.! shall consist of two parts, part A of which ,shall 
be complete in itself tmd eoutaill all the neceflsary particulars of the permit 
and the conditions attoobing thilreto~ and part B of which shall be a summary 
of the permit containing such particnlars IlS nlay be prescribed; and whet's a 
pennit oovers moreilhaflone vehide there shall be issued to the holder of the . 
permit as many copies of part B as there are vehicles uut.llOriiled by the pennit 
to he in operation at anyone time." 

43. Amendment of seetion60. Act IV of 1939.-111 Rt'dion 60 of the f'tlid 
~- , 

(a) ill suh-;;petion (1), ~Ifter (·1!U1F.:E' (t!) thf' following word find clBuse shall 
be insert,~(" p<lllwl;v:-

. "or 
(e) if the holdE'r of the pemlit, not. being It. privatt> !'fl.rritlr'A permit., fails 

without reasonnble callse to liSt' vehicle or \'f~hi(llefl for the pur-
poses fot' which the permIt. WOO" granterl: .. 

H.>l· after sllh-sedion (1), the following slIh-section shrill he inserted,' 
Dam.-ly:-

"'(lA) ThetrRn~port. rmt.hority which granted Q. p~rmit may, after. giving the ' 
holder thereof an opportunity. to suhmit his explanation .. reduce. Elithei' per- . 
manentlv or for9urh period liS it thinks At, the number of vebicles or routes . 
(lOvert'd hy tIlt' pel'Illit on 1It1:v of the g-rounds m~nfionNl in flub-!'Iention (7)."; 
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<.~) in /';lIb-section (2), after the word "permit" the words "or reduces the' 

uumber of -v:ehicles or routes covered by a pennit" shall be inset:ted, and for 
. the words "re.vocat.ion or suspen!lion" the words "action taken" shall be 

substituted. 

". AmeDdment of IICUOJl ft, Act IV of 1989.-In section 62 of the said; 
Aot,-

(a) the word~ ':-at its discretion, a~d" sha.ll be omitted; 
(b) aftor clausH «J) tbe folloWing word and clau8e shall be inserted, namely:-

"or 
(d) pending the decision on an tl.pplica.tion for the renewal of 8. permit;"; 

66. Am8D4m6D.t of lectlon88, Act IV of 1989.-To section 68 of the said' 
Act the following Rub.section shall be added, namely:-

"(;1) A .Provincial Government may by rules made 'Under section 68 prescrIbe 
the conditions suLjeet to which n. document issued by a competent authority in 
an IndiM St-ate (lr in the French or 1:'ortuguese Settlements bounded by India. 
authorising the use of a moto_p vehie.le itS 11 transport vehicle may be deemtld 
for the p\lr~J06es .. of sub-scdiou (1) to be It permit gt"flnted under this Chapter 
III t,bt·. prOVlTlee. ' 

4.6: Amendment of section 64, Act IV of 1989.-:For cln.lI!w (9) of seetion 64 of 
• the said Act, the following dause" shall be s\Jbst,itnted. nll-me1s:-

t' (g) aggrieved by the refusal to grant,' permiHsion U1H.ltll' flub·section (1) or· 
;;lIh·section (2) of section 59, or 

(It) aggrieved by a. reductiou llodtll' sllb-sectioll (lA) of !;ection 60 in the 
number of vehicles or routes covered by a permit;". 

~7. Amendment of section 65, Act IV of 1939.-{1) 1n sect,ion 65 of, the said 
Act.--

(a) ill 6ub-se(\tion (1), I,~ter the word "driving" the .I'oreis "or acting 88 
conductor of" shall be inserted, Rnd fOr the word "fifty-four" the word "forty-
eight ,. ",hal \ be liubstitllted: 

(b) in sub·section (6), Hft,t,;r the wnrd "driver" t.he wordt'l "or conduetor" 
FihRIl be insor~ed, 

(2) To the said section, the following sub.scction shall be added namely ;-

':"(6) On a joint a.pplica.tion by the drivers or oondu(:tors of transport vehides 
on e.ny route or in any a.rea and their employers, or by sueh organilationa re-
presenta.tive of tholie drivers or conduct.ors aud employers as lllay be recognized 
inthls behalf by the Provincial Gov~nent, the Provincial Government ms.y 
by notification in the officild H-azette vary fIJ)~- of the provisions of thh; .eotion 
in it!': applir·ntion to "twl! route OJ' llI'eft fifo; thi.' etijo;e nlfl)' be: . 

J~l'(.vid.t'd t.hut no ~llch vnrifltion shall h£' wade unles;-; th'l'lP)'()vincial Govern-
tlltmt if; ~Ht,hdied UlIlt t.he vllrintion j~ !lfll Jik('\~' to Ilt' oetl'ime-llt,a.l to the pub-
lic safety," 

'!TA. Insertion of new section 8U in Act IV of 1939.-/\l'tl'l' ~I'[·tioll (j{) of 
the Raid Ad, the following sect,ioll shall bA inserted, nnm(\I~':-

"fiIlA. 8VI!('ial powllrR afl 10 ,~tage earriage HPrniI'ML-.·( 1) Tf iI· tran~p()1·t autho· 
rity ijo; Haj,iJ,ified t.hllt, a sel'vic.'(\ of ilbge ('arl'iuges for which u pel1llit hll!,; been 
granted by it is not, being mllint,llined in nccoroHI\CC' Wit.11 tlw pprn,it, ot. that 
an~' condition or {londitiollf> of t,\w p(mnit is or l\1't' fl·t·(pwlltly COli trllvl'llcd, or 
tha.t, in !';pit,e of warning gi \'PH hy t,he nl1thorit~- 1 hH (,ondll(~t of HI\' drivers; or 
(londl1ct,ors generally ill their l't'latjol'1~ wit,h j,he public: t'Ont.inucil to be objec-
tionable, the Authority mn,v by order in "'rriting impo!lf> Of!. th~ holder of the, 
pennit j:;1\dl. pE'nfllt~' not {''X('e('din~ fivc' thOll!;nnrl rllfJee~ It!; It thlrll{s fit: 
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:Provided that no such order shull be mude unless the grouudson whicb 

.it iii pl'Oposed tb tlike action undel' this suu-sediolJ have been sej; out in audi· 
'lliont detail aud communicated to the holder of the pel'mit, and a re&8oL\&b!f 
opportunity has been given to hiJll...to show cause against sueh, actioD. 

(2) If any penalty imposed Oll any person undel'ilub-section (1) is not paid 
within the prescribed time to the transport authority imposing the penalty, 
that Quthorit,y Inay notify in writing to uny IDllgistrate within the loca.l limits 
01 whose jurisdiction such person carries on business the name and address 01 
the said person !:Iodthe arriount of penalty recoverable from him, aud such 
magistrate shall thereupon proceed t,o reeover the amount as if it were Q tine 
indicted by the magistrate.' 

(8) Any person aggrieved by the imposition of a penalty UIlder sub-section 
(1) .&0 respect of a service of stage carriages maiutained by him, may, within 
the preacribed time and in the prescribed maxwer, appeal to the Court of 
Session within the looal limits of whose jurisdiction such, person's principal 
place of bUl!iuess for maintaining the service of /Otage carriages is situate, or 
if such place of business is situate in a Presidenoy-town, to such Court of Ses-
-sion as the Provincial GovenllYlent shall, by notifie·lltion in the official Gazette, 
designate in this behalf: 

Provided that no such appeal shall lie uDIes::> the person has deposit'ad with 
the transport authority the amount of penalty imposed on him." , 

68. Amendment ot ItctlOll 81, AQt IV at 1939.-In clause (a) of lub-aection 
(.l) of section 67 of the !'lnid Aet. Uftl'!" the wor<18 "of and the ~onduct" the 
wnrds "and duties" shull be bserted. '. 

O. Amendment of ACtion 88, Act IV of 1939.-10 sub-section (9) of 8e~tion 
·68 of the 8ai~ Act,-

(a) in clause (d), after the wordl:l "place of pt!rmits" the words "mU'liilated, 
. defaced, " shall be inserted, 

(b) after clause (h) the following olause shall be inserted, .natnely:-
., (hh) the (~olldition .. subject, to which find the extent to which a permit 

granted in another province- shall he valid in the provinoe without 
countersignature;" ; • 

(0) after clause (i), thu followiM dause shall be im;el'ted, nameiy:-
"(ii) the eonclitions 10 Iw uttlwhed to permits for the purpose of giving' 

effet~t t,) uny agreElmcnt such 9.S is roferred to in clause (iii) of Bub-
section (1) of section 4.'3;"; 

* * * * * (d) iu clause (0) for t.he words "prohibiting the painting or marking of a 
'sta,ge or a contl'1'let cl:U'rillge" the WOfltS "regulating t.he -painting or marking .){ 
'1ifllJl;port vehicles and j,he display of IIdvertising matter theroon, and in particulur 
)prohibiting the painting or marking of transport vehicles" shall be substituted; 

(e) for olause (8) the following clauses shall be substituted, namely:-
"(8) the' requirements which shull be complied with in the aonstruotion 

-or USfi of any duly notified stand or halting place. including tb .. 
prOvision of adequate equipment and facilities for the convenience 
oJ: all llsen! thereof. the fees, if any, whiC'h may be charged for 
the use of I!uch facilities, the recorda which shall be maintained 
at Huch stands or places, the staff to be employed thereat and the 
duties lIoud conduct of Imch IiIt1lft, And generally for mf\intllinin~ 
such stanns and places in 0. serviceable imrt clean oondition; 

( .. 8) the regul&tion of motor-cab ranks; "; . 
·(f)aft.er cla.use (t) the following clause Sball be inserted,namely: ~ 
- ·'(tf) authorising specified persons to enter at all reaeonable times and 

inspect all premises .used b:v permit-holders ,for Ute pUl'POllel of thew 
business;" ; 
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~) after clause (w) the following clause sha.ll be inserted. namely:-
"(ww) the licensing of ,. * ng~llts engaged in the busiuC88 of colieo'ill" 

forwarding and distributillg of goOdR can-ied b~ road ;", 

50. Amendment of aect.lon 71, Act IV 01 1939.-(1) In sub-seotion (2) of 
,.;euLlOU 71 of the said Act. after the words "official Glzette" the words a.o.d 
iigurt,& "a.ud by cl\using appropriate traffic sigus to be phwed or tlrected under 
notion 75 at suita.ble places." shall be inserted; Qnd to the said Bub-section 
the following proviso lihall be Qudsd, namely:-

.. Provided that where IWV restriotion under Uns section is 1;0 rem.a.iu iu 
force for DOt more than one "month, notificatiou thereof iu the official Gazetttl 
shall noi be necesaa.ry _ ': 

I :J) '10 the said section 71 the following sub-;;ecLion shall 'be added, namely:-
. (8) ]l:"othing in Lhl;; se(~·liion fShaH apply to any vehicle registered undv 

bcd.on 39 while it is beiug used in the Axecution of military manamvres withiu 
the l.U'eo. and during the period specified in a notification under ~ub-seotion (1) 
of 8~ctiou 2 of tbe M9,llceuvre8, Field ]i'iring and Artillery Practie8 Al't, 1938 (V 
uf 1 :i38)." 

61. AmeDdment of aectioD 72, Act IV of 1988.-1n section 72 of the saicl 
Ac: t .--

ta) in sub-lieotion (1) for the words "heavy transport vehiolea" ihe 'Worda 
. "heavy motor nhiclei" ahall be substituted, and the proviso aha.ll k 
omittedj , 

(b) in iub-sootion (3), the word "or" at the end of clause (b), &nd cla.uM 
. (0) shall be omitted. 

62. Amendment of .ecu.oD. '14, Act IV of 1939.-To section 74 of the said Ae' 
the following shall be added, namely:-. 

'and when any such prollibition or rcstrict.ioll if; imposed, shall cause nppto-
prifJte traffic siglls to be plaeed or erectod under section 75 at suitable placell. 

Provided thot where IlUY prohibition or restriction lUidel- this section is w. 
remahl ill foree for l10t more than O1W month, notification thereof in tb", 
official Gat'ette shall not be necessary, but such local publicit) shall be give .. 
thereto as the circumstlUlces may pel'miL. " 

68. Amendment of .ection '16, Act IV of 1989.-(1) In suu-section (l) of sectio. 
75 of the said Aot after the words "purpose of" the words, brackets and ngureil 
"bringing to publie notice any speed limits fixed under sub-section (2) of sectioll 
','1 or /I.ny prohibitions Of restriction~ imposed under ser.tinn 74, or genere.lly for 
tile jlllrposfI of" 8hull be inserted_ 

(2) To the said seotiou the following ~lIb-seciion" shu.ll be uddeo-l IIa.mely:-
"(5) No person shall wilfully remove, alter, \leince, 01' in auy wily talllper 

with, a.ny traffic sign placed or erected under this section. 
(6) If any person accidentally eauses suoh damage to a traffio sign a.s ren-

'den it ulleless for the purpose for whioh it is placed or erected under this sec-
tion, he shall report the oircumstances of the occurrence to a poliee officer or 
at a polioe station as soon as possible, nnd in nny ease wit,bin t,went,.-follT 
hOUri of the OOOurr6nce-" 

M. Amendment of IICUOil 88. Act IV of 1989.-10 section .86 of the saW 
Act,-

(4) in 8ub.sectiolJ (1)," after th~ words "in uniform" the words "&ufjrori.M 
in this hehalf 1,:;, the ProTincial Govf>rnment." shall be im·erted; 
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(b) in !iUu"sf~ction l:!), after the words "motor vehicle,", the words I and 

figLHW:; "other tha:l It vehiele l'(3g;Hh:l'e(l Iludel' Flt:.eti,)u aSJ," Hholl b", inserted. 
55. Amendmant of aection 89, Act IV of 1939.-1n section 89 :If the said 

Act,-

(a) after the words "persoll is injured" the words "or da.mage to property 
"to t,he Qmount of tweiity-five rupees or more is caused" shall be inserted.; 

(b) in clause (a), for the words "the injured person", where tbey first ooour 
th() words "lUly p(~rson so injnred," shall be Sllbt;tituted; 

(c) in clause (b), for the wordt> "at the llel1rc~t. poli"e t;t·ution "i 800n as. 

~8Sible, and in an", case within tweutv·iour hourH of tho oe(mrrEnCe" tbe 
'orda .. as soon as 'possible, arul ill flU): c'n.se within twenty-four bours of the 
(lCllrrence, at the neares't police "tl~tion or, if he (~ontinues his journey after 
he accident. at the next policf' l'Itlltion on 01' nelll' his rout.e" shall be substi-

tllt(~d. . 
1)6. Amondment of section 92, Act IV of 1989.-1n' snb-:'I(·et.iol1 (8) of 8ect,ioD 

92 of the said Act, for the words and figures "the International Convention 
relating to motor traffic ooncluded at Paris on the 24th day of April, 192,6, or 
any Oonvention modifying the same" the wOl'dlil "any international l'onv~ntl0n 
relative to motor traffic to which t,he Centrnl. Government, is for t.he time being 

. a party." slmll hE' 8ubstitutE'd,-.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. 

65. Amendment of section 115, Act IV 01 1989.-·JIl flllb-section (:J) at 
sectioD 115 of the said Aot. the word "timing" shall be omitted. 

66. Amendment of 8ec\ion 129, Act IV of 1939.-1n section 129 of the 
said Act,-

(a) to sub-section (2), the following shall be added, namel3:-
,. and, the said Court shall, on the first appearaDce of suah driver before 

ijj, return the licCIlCll to him in exehange for t,he t.emporary lIckn.:>wledgment 
given uuder !'!ub-section (3)"; 

(b) in sub-sectJon (3), for t.he \nmls "t,lw Court hilS ol,herwise ordfll'ed" the 
following shall be substituted, namely:-

"HP to flo da.te which tht' police officer slmll specify in the temporary 
8okl1o~,·I,·dpnelJt. whidwVCl' iii {·nl'lier: 

Provided tha.t where for'.any cause in respect of which the holder is 
not at fault, he is unable to appear in Court before the temporary acknowlt'dgment 
CElllS!':4 to be effeetiwl. ally Magistrat.e or poliee offi{'cr flllt·horilled by the Pro-
\'inciRl Government in this behalf mny, on1i.ppliaatioD made to him, liIubstitute 

So later dat-e in the temporary ncknowledgmentgiven under this Bub-seCtiOD. '.! 
MA. Amendment of Section 129A, Act IV of 1989.-1n soction 1,29A of 

the said Act. the ,,,ords, b1'llcketH lind fignre "F;llb-"edioll (1) of". \tbere they 
first occur, sholl be omitted. 

67. Insert101lof new .. etlan 13SB in Act IV of t989.-Aftel' '1ect.ion l3RA 
lof the said Act ;the following section shall be inserted, namely:-

"188B. General proV1810n8 rogarding o.ppeals to vr6scriblld a.ppeZZat. 
antltoTiti61!.-Jn !lny npPMIIlTlder sub-section (2) of section 13. Rub·section (9) 
of IJectioll 15, sub-section (2) of section lfj, Iilub-section (1) of section M, sec-
t.iOll 64. or Rub·section (3) of ;;flctiOJI6tiA.-

(a) the order o.ppealed against shall remain in force pending t.hfl (1iRp(J~f\l 
of t,hp nppeal. Ilnless tlle npp(·11llle aut.hority makfls, whic.h it i~heleby 
ll11thori~ed t,(') do. any dire(,-tioll to the contrary:-

(b) the ol'der appealed against shan not be revf)nled or nltered h~' reRson 
only of· Any NTor. omisRion or in>egularjty in the proceedings or order of the 
ori~inRl 11.1lt.hotity which does riot materially 11 ffpct the mfll'it,fo\ of t,be ('RSf'." 
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68~ Am~~ent of First SchMu.lo, Al.:t IV 01 1939.-111 lh~ Fil:f>t. t:)chetiuJ.e 

to the said Act,:"" . 
(4) for i"orm A the following Form shall be substituted , n'unely;-

"FORM A 
lBee S~Ctioll 7 (2)) 

Form of applio4tion for licence to drivB amotoT 1)ehiDlB 
1 

Application 
1 &;pply for a lioence to enable me to drive "'as a paid employee .public 

~ervi(.\e vohicles, .*grlOdR vehicle", the vehkJeH 1 wish to drive being of the 
following cl888(ea). 

"'fa) motor nyolea, 
·(b) invalid camajZea. 
*(,~) light motor ,rehiclctl, >I< * * 
·(d) mediuDl motor vehicles. 
*(e) beavy motor vehicler;. 
*(f) road rollers. 
*{g) a vehicle of a special type (description attached) oonstruoted Or adapted 

to be driven by me. 
II . 

Particulars to bB furnished by the applicant 
1. Full 118me and name of father or husband ....................... ; ................ .. 
2. Permanent address ........... : ..................... : ....................................... . 
3. 'l'emporary address .................... ~ ........................... ~ ........................ .. 
4. Age at the date of application ........................................................ . 
5. Have you previously held Q licence? If 80, give particulars' of all Iilleuoes 

beid ............................................................................................ .. 
Q. Ha., !'ttly :ll'HICL' held by .You been Imdort;ed? If so, give particulars aDAo. 

the date of each endorsement ......................................... : .......... .. 
1. Have you beeu disqualified for obtaining a licencu to drive? If so, for 

wbat reason ........... , .... .. 
t:!. Have you been subjected to driving test as to your fitness or ubilit,y w. 

drive a vehicle in respect of which a licence to drive is applied fort It 
so. give date, testing authority snd result of test ............................. . 

• • • " •• "".oo ... " ........................ , ............................................ , ~ ................. I ................ .. ./" ............... ..... :3 ........ iII 

III • 
Declaration 1/.8 to phyxira.l fitlU8~ of C1l'Plic(w t (mrl lmowZedg6 of ilriving Tegula-

tions and tra.ffic Bigns 
The appJicltnt is required to answer "Vel''' Or "No" in t.hs SpRCe. provided 

opp08jte ellch question. 
fa\ Do you suller from epilepsy, Or from !!udden attQeks of disllbilitv. viifdi. 

!tess or iainting? 
(b) Are you able to distinguish with e:Hlh eye at a dista.n(,-8 of "25 .vardR I,.. 

good daylight (with glasses, if worn) 8 motor car number plate containing Raven 
Ifltterl'l and figures? 

(nl Rave you lost either hand or foot or are you suffering from any defeet jp 
'lIovement, control Or muscular power of either arm or leg? 

'd) Can you readily distinguish the pigmentary colours red audgreep • 
(e) Do you Buffer from night blindness? . 
(f) Are you 80 deaf as to be unable to hear the ordinary sound stgnala? 
• Stri'ltE' Ollt whatever jA not applicable. .. 
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(g) 1>0 you 8ufie.r from any other diaease or disability likel~ to caUSe JOur' 

driving of a· motor vehicle to be SOUl'Oe of danger to the pubhc? 
(h) Are you cogniaant. of the provisions of .ectio~ 91, 82, 88, 84 and 85 of. 

slid the Tenth Schedule to, the Motor VehicleR Act, W8D? . 
(i) Do you know the meaning of the trl1ffic signs specified in ': the Ninta 

Schedule to the Motor Vehicles Act. 1989? 
I declare t.hllt to the best of my knowledge and belief the' particularlS given 

in Section II and the declaration made in Seetioll III hereof are true. 
NOTB 1.--An applicant who amwerl "Yell" to any of questions (a), (el, (e). Cf) aDd (g). or 

"No" to either of queatiol1ll (b) and (d) should amplify his anlwer with fuilpariiciilan. 
ud ma1 be required to give further information relating thereto. 

Non Z.---:An applicant who anlwel'll "Yes" to qUllIItionl (b)t (e), (d), (h) and (i) in th. 
deolantion and "No" to t.he other questionl may olaim tOo be lubjeeted to a, te~ .a to hiI 
aompet.ency to drive yehic181 of a lpecified claaa or da.Res. 

Non 3.-The provisions of the Motor VehideA Act, 1939, refem'd to in question (hI aM 
reprodueted on t·he attached .heet, which .hould be det.ached and kept for eubleqDeJlt guidance. 
nated 19 

Signature or thumbimpre .. ion of.pplicant. 
NOft.-The fee for the il~ue of a driving li'ceDCtI i. Re. 5f-. 

Oertificate of tellt of ability to dTiv~ 
'l'he applicant 1)as passed/failed in the test specified in the Third Schedule to. 

the Motor Vehicles Act. 1939. 'J1he test was conducted on Q (here enter des-
cription of vehicle) on dute 

Signature of 'l'esting Aut"orit~. 
Duplicate signature or thumb 

imprell3ion of applicant."; 
\b) after }'orm A the folluwhlg l"orm Rhllil be inserted, namely:-

"FORM AA 

(See sectiol) 8A) 

Form oj appliclltioll l'n Ille addition of a new dal!,~ n/ vt·1ticle to a driving liceno •. 
I hereb.v apply for thp uddition (Of the follo\V.ll~ elaP.ls/class()~ of motor vebic1et 

to the attaeherl Jice!Jce: -. . 
(a) Motor e.vcles, 
(b) invnlid carriages. 
(e) iiglJt. motor vehicip.F.;. 
(d) medium motor vehicles. 
(0) lwnvy motor vehic.lofi, 
(f) rOMl rnll,;rl,1, 
(g) U \'l·k(·],· of :1 Rpecinl t.vpe (rl,'sl'l'iptiol1 uttl1che(l) cOlll"tructed 01"" 

ndupte<1 t;o be drivel1 by "'t). 
"'1 enclo~c (lI) It mecli(~ltl "~rtlficnh' 

(II) Lhn·(· COpi«K of " le .... ut rhoto.ql'aph. 

*Required mlly where the Jl.pplira.nt iR not fn! it.led to drive /loB a paid employee or to Jri,,&-
• transport ".,hidr (mel now wi~hl'~ to do "0. Strikl' oul if not applicable. 

Daten I:) 

8igna.t'llre of Applicant. 
NO'J'S -'HI'. f~ other than a fee for a telt. of comJ,etenc(' to drive ia chargea.1. ,., ~ .. 

addition (II .. r,el>' c1a~ .. of""liIh:c1e t.Q a driving liCfllt'e."; 
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(0) for Fonn B the 'foliowingI<'orm ~hl;\ll be substituted, namely:-

"FORM B 
_ (See sec~on 11) 

F'orm of application fo, the renewal 0/ dti."i"9 licBntlB 
I. hereby apply for the renewal of my driving licence which is aUaohed, &nclt 

particular. of which are as follows:-
(a) Number 
(b) Date of issue 
(0) Licensing Authority b;V which licence W8I issued 
My present address ia' 
If this address is not entered on the licence I do/do not wish that it should be-

10 entered. 
If the licence is not attaohed, reasons why it; is not &vailable 
If the licence was not renewed within 16 daya of the date of expiry, fun. 

reasons for the delay 
I hereby dElclare that [ am not subject to any disease or disability likely 

to cause my driving of motor vehicles of the classes' entered in my licence flo.. 
be a souree of danger to th(~ public. 
D-..ted ' 19 SignaturB of appli04nt. 

AddTs,,: 
NOT&.-The fee for the renewal of a lioene.e is fixed by lectio" 11 of the Motor-

Vebicl. A.ct, 19aJ reprodn~d on the reveree. 

(Re11e,u) 
11. Renewal Of licsncDB.-(l) Any licensing authority may 00 &PpliCB~on 

made to it renew a liceoce issued under the provisions of this Act wi(h efieL'" 
in all cases, whether the applicat.ion for renewal is made within the time speci-
fied in sub-section (3) or otherwise, from the date of its expiry. 

(.e),An application for the renewal of a licence shall be made in Fonn B 88, 
let forth in the }<'jrst Schedule and shall contain the declaration required by 
that form; provided that where the applicant does not or is unable to subsoribe-
to the said declaration the provisions of sub-section (5) of section 7 shall apply. 

(3) Where an application for the renewal of a licence il:! made prev:ous to, or 
within a period of fifteen days after, the dllte of its expiry, the fee for the-
renewal shall be three rupees. 

(.1A) Where an application for Ole renewal of H licenc(l iii made more thau. 
fifteen days after its expiry, the lieensing authority shull, 011 puyment of the 
fee for renewal of five rupees, renew the licence up to the annivereary of its 
issue immedilltel;v following the date of such renewal: 

Provided that if the licen,sing ullthority is satisfied thut tIle holder was pra-
, vented by good CAuse from applying within the time specified in sub-section (3), 
the fee for renewal shall be three rupees: 

Provided further that if the npplication is mnde more thnn three ye8"s nfter 
the licence hllR ('cflsecl to be effect,ive under the provillioJUI of 8e(;tion 10, the-
licensing authority mBy refusfI to renew tbe licence unless 'the Applicllnt 1Inder-
goes and pRRRP.R ti) it.s satisfaction the test of competence to drive specified in 
the Third Schedule. 

(4) When the But,horit.v renewjn~ thf' lieenC'e ifC not the 6uth01'it.v whidf' 
i .. uM thl" liCf'nrf'. it Rhall intimate tbe fact of renewal to the authoritv whi{"bo 
iUlled the licence.' "; " 
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j(d) in Form .0,---

::.:; '!')r items (ll) to (k), both indusive, t,he following Bhl.lll be sUbstituted. 
uamely:-

.. (b) Inva.lid carriage. 

(e) Light motor vehicle. ... ... ... 
(d) Medium motor vehicle. 
(/1) Heavy motor vehiole. 
(j) Uoed-roller. 
(y) A motor vehicle hereunder described: -" : 

(ii) after the word and asterisk "paid employee.", the words and asteriU 
.. a transport vflhicle*" shall be inserted; 

't') in Form E,-
(a) after entry 8, the following entry shall be inserted, namely:-

"SA. Colour or colours of body, wings and front end ............... "; 
(j,) in entry 16, after the word "weight" the brackets and worda "(to 

be furnished in the caso of heavy motor vehicles only)\' she,ll be 
inserted; 

(iii) for the words "two or three axles, for an articulated vehicle ~tliree" 
the words "two or more axles, for an articulated. vehiole of three 
or more" shall be substituted; 

(it!) in entry 19, for the word "the" the word "~h" shall be subati 
tuted; 

<,,) to entry 20 the words and brackets "in respect of eaoh axle (to bd 
furnished in the case of heavy motor vehicles only)" shall 
be added; 

,(f) Form l!' shall be omitted; 

'(g) in ]'orm G,-
(.) after enky 3, tho follOWIng entry shall be inserted, namely:-

"SA. Colour or colours of body, wings and front end ......... "; 
(ii) in llDtry 14, ~ft(jr the word "weight" the brackets and words "(m the 

case of heavy motor vehicles only)" shall bf' inserted; 
(iii) in entry 17, for the word "the" the word "each" shall'be lIubsti-

tuted; 
(tv) t.o entry 18 the words and brackets "in respect of each axle (in tht> 

case of heavy motor vehicles only)" shall be added. 
(h) ill Porm H. for the words. figures and brackets .... sections 88 and 39(2)" 

the word and figw'es "section 38" shall be substituted. 
ee. .Amendment of I'ourth Schedule, Act IV of 1989.-In the Fourth 

Schedule to tbe said Ar.t,-

(a) in Part A, ... '" • for the entries in the second column, the following 
-shall be substituted, namely:-

"I. Officors commanding umts having motor vehicles in their charge. 
2. Itoyal Air Foroe, and Roya.l Indian Air Force. Ofticers commanding Driver 

Meoha.nica.l Tra.nspon Sohools. , 
3. Royal Air Foroe. and Royallndian Ajr Foroe, l>.residents of Schools and 
. Looa.l Trade Teat Boarda. to 
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(b) in Part 13, ......... for the entry in the i eoond oolumu, the follG"w, 

eD 88 shall be substi)uted, namely:-
"1. Th~ Muter General of Ordnance in India, or any pel'8Oll luthorited 

by him in this hehalf. 
2. The Air Officer Comm811,ling-iJl-ct: ef, India, or any other officer 

authorised by him in this behalf." 

'10. 0m1IIkm Of I .... Schedule, Act IV ci 1989_The Seventh Sohedule 
• the Baid Act shall be omitted. 

'11. lubl&ftutioD Of Dew Schedule for _tptJa SchecIa1e, Act IV oJ 1989.-FOr 
the Eighth Schedule to' the said Act the following Schedule &hall be sub.tituted. 
namel.v:-

"THE EIGHTH SCHEDULE 
(Bet} B8ctio1l 71) 

Limits of 8pud for Motor VeMolu 

0lMI of VehmIes 

( 1) If rJl tbe wheels of the vehiole we dtted with pue1UllAtio t7ree aDd the 
vehioJe i.e not drawiDg a trailer : 

(/I) if the vebioJe i.e alight IaOtor vehiole or a motor oycle 
(b) if tbe vehiole i. a mediUm motor vehioJe 

• No limit 
3/) 

(c) if the vehicle ie a heavy m<>tor vehicle and a public <'I8rvi08 vehio1e 
(d) if tho vehiole i .. a b"avy mot.)r vehiole but not a public' Rervioe 

vehiole. 
(2) If the vehiole i. drawiDg not more than one trailer (or in the lIMe of 

artillery equipment. not more tIhan two trailers) and rJl the whee" of 
the drawing vehiole and the trailer are fitted with pneumatio tyr_: 

(/I) if the vehicle i. a light motor vehiole and the trailer being two. 
wheeled baa a laden weight not exoeeding 1,700 pound.e ovotr. 

30 

25 

elupoi« • 31t 
(b) iUhe vehiole i. a light motor vehiole and the trailer baa more 

than two wheell or a laden weight ell:oeediDg 1,700 pouodll 
/lll oi1'dupoia • 30 

(0) if tbe vehiole is a medium motor vehicle ;6 
(eI) if the vehiole i. a heavy motor vehiole 20 

(I) A».y oaII8 not covered by entry (1) or entry (9) 10. 




